ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Enel's Power Distribution Network has approx. 2.000 HV/MV Primary Substations located nationally in urban, sub-urban, rural and industrial/commercial sites.
All plants are monitored and controlled by Remote Control Systems, and then continuous presence of crew is not necessary.
In this scenario results:
1. vulnerability of the Substation to acts of vandalism and theft; 2. staff attendance in Substation is always required, also in case of simple check of the plant's conditions; 3. advanced notification of each staff visit on site to the geographically competent Operational Centre.
To overcome the above and improve grid reliability, Enel Distribuzione SpA has planned to realize in a certain number of plants a Video monitoring ad access control system, completely managed from remote.
Existing apparatus components will be opportunely upgraded to manage the new alarms and videos, or new components will be installed, while the IP Network for plant's remote control will be used to transport the information to the Operational Centre.
At the moment, 4 plants are realized (1 in Northern Italy, 1 in the Middle and 2 in the Southern Italy), with two different alarm system.
SENSORS AND DEVICES
Normally, the primary substations are: − far from the operational units recovery − located in different points of the competence area − located in different climate conditions, even in a same competence area − constituted of an outdoor field where HV components are installed, and a building, where MV components and protection system are inside For these reasons, is necessary to use sensors and devices that: − ensure a good reliability, to minimize the maintenance − reduce at the minimum level the risk of false alarms, to avoid frequently and expensive plant's accesses − keep their efficiency in different climate conditions Moreover, the installation and the maintenance will be to given at Enel's crew, so is necessary that sensors and device are simple to montage and maintain.
Characteristics
Sensors and devices chosen for the video monitoring and access control are the following: − magnetic contacts: to recognize the opening of access gate of substation or doors of the building − indoor volumetric sensors: to recognize inside movements in the building or accesses into the building through the windows − external volumetric sensors: to recognize the somebody's presence in the outdoor area − smoke sensors: to check smoke presence in the building − badge reader: to allow the turning off of the alarm system only at the authorized personnel − indoor video cameras: to watch the internal of the building − outdoor video cameras: to watch the external areas, as HV components, access gate, etc. These cameras have performance better than indoor ones (sensibility, temperature range, etc.) and have warming custodies to protect them from rain, cold, damn, sun, etc. 
Installing details
All sensors and devices are supplied at 12 Vdc from the auxiliary services power supply of the Substation. The cables are protected by plastic tubes. A light is installed close to every indoor videocamera; in case of alarm, the system command automatically the turning on of the light to improve the quality of the images.
SYSTEM MANAGEMENT
All sensors and devices are connected to a local terminal unit that elaborates e manages signals and images. In particular, the local unit records the images in continuous; the older ones are erased after a fixed time or when the memory is next to be full.
Normally, every event produces an immediate alarm; the alarm is transferred toward the Operational Centre, while in the substation the siren gives an acoustic and light alarm.
In every substation is individuated one or more (normally one) path to entry in to the substation; the events generated by the sensors installed along this path don't produce an immediate alarm, but delayed, to allow at the crew or at other authorized personnel to entry in the substation and to turn off the alarm system without problems. The delays depend on the topology of the substations and the distance from the badge reader, so for every sensor the local unit considers a different delay. In fact, the crew can turn off the alarm system simple using the own company badge. If who have entered in to the substation doesn't disarm the alarm system, spent the preset time, an alarm is produced and transferred toward the Operational Centre. In both cases (immediate or delayed alarm), the images related to the event (preceding and following instants of) are preserved and made available at the Operational Centre.
If who have entered in to the substation turn off the alarm system, all the intrusion events are ignored (and so any alarm is produced) and the images are not recorded. In this conditions, the only active alarms are: − anti-tamper alarm − smoke alarm At the exit, the personnel turns on the alarm system using the same badge or, if they forget to do it, after a fixed time, the system is automatically inserted again.
Data transmission
The data (alarms and images) are transferred toward the Operational Centre using the same IP network realized for plant's remote control.
This network is a low speed, but reliable, data network. Typically, for the video monitoring is reserved a small part of the band width (from 24 to 48 kb/s), then a good compression of the images is necessary. The level of the compression is settable from remote; normally, a strong level of compression allows to transfer more quickly frames losing quality, while a good quality needs low level of compression and a slower transmission. For this reasons, the recording is a slow motion and not a continuous movie; the minimum frame ratio is 1 frame/sec. Prague, 8-11 June 2009 Paper 0448
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Synthetic alarms are replied on local RTU for plant's remote control, so the Operational Centre (OC) crew can see them on the same consolle used for the control of the electric network.
Using the same data network of remote control gives different advantages: − high reliability of the data network − optimization of maintenance and management − saving costs − strong integration with the remote control system
Real time supervision
The Operational Centre (OC) can connect to the substation in every moment to watch the conditions of the plant.
Normally, the OC connects a substation on the occasion of an alarm to verify in real time the truthfulness of the same. In fact, the possibility of watching a substation in real time and from remote is useful in the management and maintenance of the plant. For example: − it is possible to check the state of the HV or MV components on occasion of an electric fault − it is possible to monitor in continuous a particular component, recording the images, Of course, in this situations is possible to set the quality of the images at the highest level.
In case of presence of authorized personnel in substation, watching from remote is not allowed.
Some Examples
High quality images: the dimension is about 300-350 kB and the transmission time is not less than 60 seconds for each frame. Of course, the time depends on band width. Low quality image: the dimension is about 12-15 kB and the transmission time is less than 5 seconds for each frame.
CONCLUSIONS
Enel has planned to realize a system for a simple and reliable video monitoring ad access control system: − strongly integrated into the remote control system − to reduce the vulnerability of the Substation to acts of vandalism and theft − to avoid staff attendance in Substation also in case of simple check of the plant's conditions − to improve the maintenance of the electrical components
